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MANLEY DEFENDS

ASSEMBLY PLAN

Declares Men Named Will Rep-

resent Party and Not Any

Single Faction.

NO CHANCE FOR SLATE

Chairman of Republican Committee
Asserts Only Candidates of High

Standing Will Be Placed
Before Primary.

Representative men mutt be electedby the Republican city central committeenext Wednesday night to attend the as-
sembly that is to discuss the best means
of persuading some high-cla- ss citizens to
Allow their names to be voted on forMayor and other offices at the May pri-
maries. The committeemen have a sacredduty to perform in making the list of
men selected by them a list which will
be a guaranty of the purity of their own
motives, and the absolute disinterested-
ness of the men chosen. Professional
men nf ttlP tllvhoet nnaaihl. ....... ;

men of high repu- - REST
miiiin. men in ine iraaee wtio represent
the best Intelligence and progression in
their various lines and men in laboring
circles who have the confidence of thecommunity these are the men whom thegathering Wednesday night will be com-
pelled to make their list from, if they
would hope for any measure of success In
the June election."

Such is the announcement of A. B. Man-le- y,

chairman of the Republican city cen-
tral committee. Mr. Manley was em-
phatic In the assertion that neither thecity central committee nor the men to be
selected by it were acting, or Intending toact, in any capacity whatever but that
nf men seeking the best possible timberror the various offices without any selfish
motive whatever.

Best Men Won't Run.
"The best men would not go out afterthe offices." continued Mr. Manley, "but

would only agree to let their names go
neiore tne people when they saw a real
wrnsnn tor tneir services. However, a
riody of 4o representative Republicans
rhosen from ministers, doctors, lawvers.
business men, tradesmen and the entirerepresentative citizenship of Portland, can
be selected by the committee on Wednes-
day night. This body will then wait on
some representative man for Mayor and

had been ?f city to retire the old
minor orrices and ask these men to allow
their names to be used at the May pri
maries, ir they give their permission
these names could be voted on. and in no
other way could the best representative
element of the Republican party secure
Tlnally Its best men as standard-bearer- s.

This course is one plainly indicated by
the primary law itself, and it will tendto decrease the splitting up of the party
into a number r hostile camps, and will
insure success the June election.
There is no Interference and no inten
tion or Interference with the prlmarv
l.wr. and no toleration of any scheme
to have a single man of the 4fK men
selected ny the city central committee

to or working In favor of or
atalnst any man for either of the offices
who might be considered.

'Tt Is the duty of all of the variouspertlea to get out their heat men for the
offices. The plan proposed, means firstto get a body of 400 men to go out and
seek candidates. Tf these 400 men are notthoroughly representative citizens, as wellas Republicans, then the plan fails right
there. Any attempt to play politics will
simply kill the plan.

"When the list of men elected by theRepublican central committee to look for
candidates ta published the morning aftertne committee meets the people willjinow if we hare redeemed our promises.ny that list the Republican party of
Portland must stand or fall. To give it
tne necessary strength In Its attest, it
must be of such well-know- n and InvincibleIntegrity that the mere mention of thenames shall satisfy the most captious
and mistrustful of its absolute sincerity
ana irusiwortmness.

Calls for Party Support.
"Tt may he said that the Republican

party is essaying a difficult and a deli
cate task. That may be admitted, but it
Is a which is capable of beina- - per.
formed. No true believer In the principles
of Republicanism will hesitate to do his
full duty In this matter, according to my
belief. There must not be a shadow of

the aim must be to get
men to run whose names will not only bean assurance of the highest ldals ana
capabilities, but names which will appeal
to voters of all parties who wish to see
a sreater and a more progressive Port
land.

"Some splendid men in Portland who
might be urged to run for Mayor cannot
afford the time away from their business.

e ought to have a man whose career
In Portland as a business man will com
mand universal respect, and whose Ideals
will insure the support of the cltisens, irrespective of .party. There are a num
ber of such men in the Republican partv.
but their very standing in the community
will not allow them to go out and wrangle
for a nomination. Such men, if called
upon by a body of 400 representative men
of their men entirely disinterested,
and urged to become candidates, cannot
fall to be Impressed with the quality and
quantity of support proffered them.

"In the last analysis this plan means
a united, not a divided. Republican
party; the best possible candidates. Irre-
spective of politics; a Republican victory
In June and a city which will go forward
as never before in its long and glorious
history. And the success or failure of
the plan depends upon the personnel of
the 400 men to be chosen Wednesday
night next. In the event of their being
first-clas- s men. the victory for the Re-
publican party Is already won. If the
city central committee falls to grasp its
opportunity, the shoe is on the other
foot."

l'Oin SEEK COUNCIL HONORS

Mor Candidates File Declaration's
With. City Auditor.

Four candidates for Councilmen filed
their petitions with City Auditor Bar-ho- ur

yesterday afternoon. Three are
aspira.its who hail from the Tenth
AVard. and the other Is a resident of
the Ninth Ward. Kach candidate
pledges himself to economy In the ad-
ministration of the city government,
and to general efficiency in, the conduct
of the The names of the candi-
date and their respective pledges are
as follows:

C. H. Beard. Republican candidate
from Tenth Ward: "Will work for the
best Interests of the people to the best
of my ability along the line of pub-
lic Improvements and for greater econ-
omy in public expense."

M. F. Donahae. Republican candidate
for Council from Tenth Ward: "Will
strive for better car service,

street lights in the Tenth Ward;
cheaper and better gas; high bridge
across the Willamette River; an equit-
able division of tax burdens; econom-
ical distribution of the people's
money; a larger, cleaner and better
Portland; will represent all of thepeople to the best of my ability."

Ferdinand E. Republican can-
didate for the Council from the Ninth
Ward: "I pledge myself to use the ut-
most endeavers to secure better streets
at less cost than at present; to keep
same in repair; to maintain proper
street crossings; more street lights;
more fire hydrants and better fire pro-
tection; better streetcar service for the
Ninth .Ward; to secure lower taxation;
for economy in city administration; for
more satisfactory bridge across the
Willamette River; cheaper and bettergas; to operate the city on a business
basis."

J. J. Walters, Republican candidate
for zhe Council from the Tenth Ward:

Will be a friend to civic and social
righteousness and a foe to all iniquity.
I sell real estate, but not my principles.
I will spend more time attending to
the interests of the city than in quar
reling with my fellow Councilmen.

J. T. Ellis Will Run for Council.
Attorney Joseph T. Ellis.- Republican,

yesterday announced his candidacy for
the office of Councilman- from the Tenth
Ward, and will file his petition this
morning. Mr. Ellis pledges himself to
work for suitable bridges, streets and
public improvements, at the same time
to keep the taxes at as low figure as
possible. He further declares himself in
favor of establishing mills, shops, fac-
tories and markets for labor and pro-
duce, and promises that he will always
advocate harmony, good government and
substantial justice to all. Mr. Ellis was
born In Pennsylvania 33 years ago and
has lived in Oregon for the past 20 years.
He was, prior to entering the legal pro
fession five years ago. in railroad service.

huRiness acknowledged NO FOR 15 YEARS

Ancient Patrol-Wago- n Steeds May
Be Turned Out to Pasture.

Attention of the Humane Society has
been called to the condition of the patrol
Horses used by the Police Department
between the hours of. midnight and 8
o'clock In the morning. It Is alleged
that the use of the old team In this
work constitutes cruelty to animals in an
aggravated form.

The two horses are' rearing the ar

mark and have been hauling the city jag
box around for 15 years past. No rest
have they had in this time and the result
is that both animals are miserably "stove
up." It is said that stiff joints prevent
them from getting Into a limber gait
until a block or two of the first part of

run has been covered. Notwithstand
ing this fact they have to respond to
hurry calls every night, often covering
many blocks at a run and never easing
up from a brisk trot no matter wliat
the distance may be.

An effort is to be made to have the
old team retired so that they can enjoy
a well earned rest In some fertile pasture
during their old age. They will be re-
placed by a young team. The question

others who suggested for the. compelling the

pledged

task

but

party,

office.

more

Reed,

horses has already been taken
Humane Officer Sharahan.'
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BY ARTHUR GREENE.
Today will mark the 86th birthday of

Portland's most distinguished citizen.
might, with truthfulness, say the
most distinguished man on the Pacific
Coast, for in point of years, honors and
achievements. Judge George H. Williams
haa no dispute title to genuine
greatness. He the oldest surviving:
Cabinet minister. well
known, been Attorney-Gener- al under
Grant, the last of his Cabinet, and no
man now lives who In a President's
council before him. Before that was
United States Senator from Oregon and
a close adviser of Lincoln in the mo-
mentous days of the Civil "War. having
been a member of the Senatorial com-
mittee to accompany the remains of the
martyr his last resting place.

But much farther back, along the pro-
cession the years, George H. Williams
fully. He of the organizers of
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PLAN BIG WELCOME

Northwestern Cities Will En-

tertain Japanese. .

COMMERCIAL BODIES ACT

Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Spo-
kane to Join Hands in Greeting.

San Francisco Refuses
to Participate.

In spite of the fact that the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce declined toparticipate in the proposed entertainmentof the commercial representatives ofJapan, the Chambers of Commerce offour Northwestern cities have united Ina plan to Invite these Japanese commer-
cial men to visit this some timeduring the present year. This matterwas decided upon at a meeting yesterday
afternoon of representatives of the Cham-
bers of ' Commerce 'of Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane and Portland. Some time ago
these bodies, together with the San Fran-
cisco Chamber, constituting the Associ-
ated Chambers' of Commerce of the Pa
cific Coast, extended an invitation to the
business men of Japan to visit this coun-
try during this year, hut owing to the

agitation the San Franciscoorganization - has since withdrawn from
tne invitation. This action made itnecessary for the Chambers of Commerce
of the Northwest cities to come to some
agreement regarding the matter.

Fifty or Sixty Coming.
the meeting held yesterday at which

rresiaent wmiam MacMaster. of the
local Chamber, presided. was proposed
to Invite the Chambers-o- f Commerce ofJapan to send 15 representatives fromamong their leading commercial and
financial men. Is expected that with
secretaries, clerlts and others the visitors
will constitute a party between 50 and
60 persons. It proposed that thov
reach here before the close of the Seattle
Fair, in order that they may be given
every opportunity to become acquainted
with the business men of the Unitedstates and their methods. This It Is be
lieved will result In creating a better
reeling between the two countries. Those
attending yesterday's meeting were: C
Y. Tandell. secretary of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce; J. D. Loman and D.
Blaine, of Seattle; A. A. Hilton, of Ta-
coma: F. E. Goodall. president of the
Spokane Chamber, and E. X). Coman,
president of the Exchange National Bank,
Spokane. There were also present at the
conference C. M. Clark and J. C. Friend-
ly, who were the local Chamber's repre-
sentatives to. Japan on the recent excur-
sion. A. r. Charlton, of the Northern
Pacific, also attended the conference.
The members of the conference, accom-
panied by E. C. Giltner. of the Portland
Chamber, left last night for Tacoma,
where, a meeting will be held this after- -
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Iowa and in 1S47 was elected
to the state bench. In the same year
formed of Lin-
coln, which a
relation until the of the
Great 1S65. He was also
a close friend and admirer of A.

and, being a in those
days, was with the
Little Giant.

In 1852 Judge was a Pierce
elector for Iowa, and was se-

lected, to carry the vote of the state to
he was

Chief Justice of
without his in 1853

came to the Oregon with
was a man of note in the affairs of

he has served long and
he closely that

seems a career
as Cabinet member of
the Alabama Claims Mayor

The Harmony
Of Home

Does Not With or
From the Table of Dyspepsia.

the . home, meal time should
in all the ' a pecu-

liar of joy which will make
for the home the abiding place of in
terest and

If one member at the dinner table is
out of sorts, his Is felt and
the is
and mirth are absent.

assail the diners and silence
'

"At The Table
Quiet And tilootn Crowds Ont Mirth."
All agree that mirth and

joy at meal time does 'much' toward
Mirth the whole

nervous of man, the cells
wherein are stored
juices, empty their under the
nerve and the

degree of
If gloom and at

table the reverse action obtains and
meals become not

joys. ... 7

Stuart's Tablets are little
of which, mix

with the stomach juices, digest food,
the mucous and its

nerve give to the blood a great
wealth of fluids,

and stays by the until
all Its duties are

If sits at tables makes
the dining room a place of awe; these
tablets should taken, after meals
and of a flees.

No need for diet The
who will .use them

will find no sense of 'nausea' in thesight of meals or in the odor
of rich '

It matters now what the of
the stomach Stuart's Tablets
only the" juices and! bring
quiet to the whole canal, of
which the Is the .center. ;.

Forty use these
tablets in their and everv

. sells them. Price, 50c. Sendyour name and address we will
send you a trial by-ma- ll free.

F. A. Stuart Co., 150 StuartBldg.. Mich.

with Elliott, of the
Pacific, who- Is much. In the

matter, at which time .the entire matter
will be and plans,
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JUDGE WILLIAMS STRONG AND
HEARTY AT AGE OF 86 YEARS

Oregon's Old Man Will Birthday by Tonight With at Commercial Club.

OREGON'S OLD MAN CELEBRATES 86TH BIRTHDAY
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GEORGE WILLIAMS.

confidential

afterward

of Portland and always nt pri-
vate citizen, and leader, of .the. local bar.
is a matter of common knowledge.

At 86 Judge Williams retains, all his
virile mental faculties, following the
course of his. large, legal .practice - every
day, frequently appearing co.urt and
continually in demand as a public speaker.

His physical powers are also won-
derfully well preserved and he impresses
his friends as Toeing no less active and
energetic than he was a score of years
ago. t ...

Tonight Judge Williams will entertain
a birthday dinner party at the Commer-
cial Club, to which some 60 guests have
been invited, and the "Grand Old Man"
is expected to be at his best- - He is in
receipt of numerous letters and telegrams
of congratulation from all parts of the
country and is today, on his 86th birth-
day, the most interesting, and one of the
most important figures in the - city. '
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of their representative there has been
reduced from Consul-Gener- al to Consul.
This further act of the San Francisco
commercial bodies in withdrawing its in
vitation to the business men of Japan
will undoubtedly have its effect on the
trade between that port and the Orient,
and should result In increased trade re-
lations with the Pacific Northwest.

What Consul Numano Says.
Japanese Consul Numano expressed his

gratification at the action of yesterday's
meeting In proposing to invite Japanese
merchants to visit this country. He ex-
pressed the belief that it would have the
effect of increasing the volume of trade
between the two countries and maintain
the friendly relations already existing.

'Tho people of Japan." said Mr. Nu-
mano,' "have been very much impressed
always with the friendly feeling which
exists toward them In the Northwest.
The visiting merchants will have a most
favorable opportunity to know definitely
about commercial conditions in this coun-
try. They will undoubtedly And many
articles which it will be advisable to im-
port. With Japan's increasing coloniza-
tion in Corea, Formosa and Manchuria-ne- w

fields will be opened up for American
products. The relations between Japan
and America ought to be friendly and
ought to be supported by friendly feel-
ing between the business men of the. re-
spective countries."

Swedes Fight Over a Name.
Circuit Judgre Cleland issued a per-

manent injunction yesterday morning
restraining Edward .T. Oralis. Erik A.
Pearson. Carl A. Anderson and N. M.
Bern from using the name "Swedisn- -

A H

in.
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His estimate of Roosevelt

"The most perfectly
equipped and the most
effective politician
far seen in the Presi-
dency." Though at

doubtful Morgan, Cleveland later called him--
"A great patriotic banker." He also discusses
with great freedom the characteristics, work and
personalities
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American National League of Oregon."
Suit wp.s brought by John W. Hawkins,
John Anderson, C. RI. Anderson and S.
Johnson, of the Swedish-America- n Na-
tional League, asking that the defend-
ants be restrained from the use of the
same name, the plaintiffs' association
having been formed to assist Swedes,
arrange a National fiesta on May 1
each year, and to put up a Swedish As-
sociation building. It was alleged that
the defendants, who were at one time
members of the plaintiffs' organiza-
tion, incorporated the defendant com-
pany last April. Judge Cleland decid-
ed that the new corporation may call
Itself the Swedish-America- n National
Association of Portland.

YOUNG NAMES WILLIAMSON

.New Postmaster Announces Selection
of .His Assistant.

Postmaster John C. Young named W.
E. Williamson as his assistant yesterday.
Mr. Williamson is a native of South Da-
kota and came to Oregon in 1891. He
has been active In politics ever since
Frank S. Bennett and Daniel Kellaher
became City Councilmen for the second
time.

He was in the railway mall service for
seven years and has a practical knowledge
of postal affairs. He has done effective
work ever since in politics, at the same
time oemg engaged with his father, H.
M. Williamson, in the publication, of the
Oregon Agriculturist.

Tt nothing untoward happens. Mr. Wil- -
I 1inm?.3n's appointment: will arrive in Port
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COTTOLENE Your grocer Is hereby an- -
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money m case you are not after having given CottoUne a fair test.

Never Sold in Dulk Cotlolene lspaccA in pails an air--
tight top to keep it clean, fresh and

and prevent from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

COOk Qook Free For a 2c to pay postage, we mail
our new 'rBURE FOOD

edited by Mrs. Mary J. the famous Food
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

by Chicago

land at the sa..e time that Postroastet
Young's bond is to atiive,
about April 1.
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